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编100题考试大()1.Granny looked for her book, but she couldn’t

find it _____.A. somewhereB. everywhereC. anywhereD.

nowhere()2.－When did you ______the book to the library?

－Yesterday afternoon.A. borrowB. lend C. giveD. return()3.The

man took away the dictionary but did not ______.A. pay itB. pay for

itC. cost itD. spend it()4. English teachers often encourage the

students _______ English aloud.A. readB. readingC. to readD.

readed()5.－ ______he ever ______abroad ?－No, never.A. Did,

goB. Is, beenC. Has, beenD. Has, gone()6. How long may I ______

the history books?A. keepB. lendC. borrowD. return()7. She______

an English teacher.考试大www.100test.comA. uses toB. used toC.

use to beD. used to be()8. One day the librarian ______ an idea.A.

came upB. came withC. came up withD. came up to()9. Now her

lost books are usually______ the library.A .returnedB .returned toC.

paidD. paid to()10. My hobby is ______all kinds of coins.A. to

collectB. collectingC. to pick upD. picking up()11. Can you

______who has lost the watch?A. look forB. look upC. findD. find

out()12. My postcard is still on the desk. Why ______you ______it

?A. havent , postedB. didnt, postC. wasnt postingD. wont, post()13.

The man ____France will give us a talk ____his country.A. from,

onB. of, inC. of, aboutD. from, of()14. He is too old to ______the

name of that book.A. pick upB. think ofC. come upD. fill in()15.



Someone is knocking at the door. It ____my mother. Its time for her

to be back.A. can beB. may not beC. must beD. mustn’t be()16. I

don’t know where Mr. White has gone. You’d better ask ____.A.

else somebodyB. other somebodyC. somebody elseD. anybody

else()17. When he saw a ticket on the ground, he stopped ____.A. to

pick it upB. pick it upC. to pick up itD. pick up it()18. He says that

he will ______to me in three days.A. return the money B. return

back the moneyC. get the money backD. pay back the money()19.

Father ______the city of New York three days ago.A. leaveB. left

toC. left offD. left for()20. Tom ______ there for 10 months since he

______ back to his hometown.A. has lived, getsB. has lived, gotC.

lived, goD. lived, has got()21. ______ is one of the water sports. 考

试大www.100test.comA. Water-ski B. Water-skiing C. Water-sking

D. Watering-skiing()22. The film is very ___. Tom is very ____.A.

exciting, excited B. excited, excitingC. exciting, exciting D. excited,

excited()23. ____the weather will be like tomorrow, we II go

surfing.A. No matter how B. No matter whatsC. No matter what D.

No matter if()24. The river near our village is about ____long.A.

Sthree-hundreds-metresB. three-hundred-metreC.

three-hundred-metresD. three hundred metres()25. He has not had

a night ____for two weeks, but he still feels ____.A. off, happy B.

away, happily C. off, happily D. away, happy()26. It makes him

____.考试大www.100test.comA. feel angrily B. feel angry C. to feel

angry D. feeling angry()27. Its ____good food that we all like it very

much.A. so a B. such a C. so D. such()28. When you ____the street,

you must look first.A. across B. go cross C. cross D. goes across()29.



Look! Mrs. Green is talking ____the students of Class I on the

ground. A. among B. in the middle of C. between D. at()30. Her

teacher thinks ____other.A. high B. highly C. well D. good()31. Lei

Feng is the ____of all the people in China.A. pride B. proud C.

prideful D. proudly()32.---Have you finished your

homework_____? ---No, not_____.A.already, already B.yet,

yetC.already, yet D.yet, already()33. Neither you or he ______

Hawaii before.A. has gone to B. have gone toC. have been to D. has

been to()34. Xian is very famous ______Terra Cotta Warriors.A. to

B. of C. in D. for()35. Bruce has lived here ______last year.A. / B. for

C. before D. since()36. Waikiki is one of the best beaches ______

surfing in Honolulu.A. to B. for C. with D. in()37. Ive never ______

him before.A. heard of B. hear fromC. heard to D. hear of()38. They

were very proud______ their daughter.A. for B. of C. with D.

about()39. Then he slowed ______ as the wind became stronger and

the waves higher.A. under B. below C .down D .slowly()40. All of us

except him _______ to Beijing. A. have gone B. has gone C. have

been D. has been()41.How long has Jim ____ at this school?A.

arrived B. come C. studied D. gone()42. The little girl is afraid of

____ at night.A. go B. goes C. going D. went()43. As soon as he

____, he will write to me.A. arrives at B. arrives C. reaches D.

gets()44. The teacher is ____ with what we did.A. pleased B. please

C. pleasure D. pleasant()45. ____ will he be back? In a week.A. How

long B. How soon C. How often D. How many()46. I have to do my

homework for ______ every day.A. one and half hour B. one and a

half hourC. one and half hours D. one and a half hours()47. Who



draw ______ Jack?A. so well as B. as well asC. so better than D. as

good as()48. The girl had a short rest and did her homework ______

she reached home.A. after B. before C. when D. since()49. We have

known each other ______ we were young.A. for B. since C. after D.

before()50. They ______ very busy last month.A. are B. were C. be

D. have been 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。
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